Introduction
Over the past decades, the U.S. animal production industry has seen a massive consolidation of concentrated animal feeding operations (CAFOs). This change to fewer, but larger operations not only significantly increased the number of animals per facility, but concentrated large quantities of manure and wastewater. Traditional manure management practices have recycled plant nutrients through land application; unfortunately, manure production from CAFOs is often greater than local crop and proximal pastureland nutrient demands. Over-application of the animal manure can: enrich waters with nitrogen and phosphorous compounds leading to eutrophication; spread pathogens; emit ammonia, greenhouse gases, and odorous compounds; and release hormones and other pharmaceutically active compounds. (Gerba and Smith, 2005; Stone et al., 1995; Szogi et al., 2006) . Thus, manure should be processed to obtain value-added products and to maintain environmental integrity.
Alternative, environmentally acceptable means of manure treatment lie with introducing current manure treatment practices to more efficient energy conversion processes. These waste-to-energy conversion treatment processes have dual functions: (1) remove large amounts of oxygen-demanding, organic wastes and (2) produce energy-dense, alternative fuels. One category of waste-to-energy conversion processes includes thermochemical conversion (TCC) where high temperature chemical reforming processes break the bonds of organic matter and reform these intermediates into synthesis gas and hydrocarbon fuels. The minor, unreacted, residual is a combination of minerals and fixed carbon. The quantity and quality of each end-product are dependent on the reactor system used and feedstock characteristics. Of the current TCC technologies, combustion, pyrolysis, gasification, and direct liquefaction, this review will focus on gaseous fuel production from the TCC process of gasification. This process offers high conversion efficiencies and flexibility in the variability in feedstock characteristics such as heterogeneity and TS content.
Considering animal manure's low ash, high organic content, animal manures make for an attractive gasification feedstock. Due to the over-abundance and associated environmental concerns with current disposal methods, animal manures are considered a no-cost feedstock. In addition, manure comprises 18% of the entire sustainable biomass feedstock from U.S. agricultural lands (Perlack et al., 2005) .When compared to conventional livestock waste treatment practices like composting and anaerobic digestion, gasification of animal manure has distinct advantages; gasifiers can be sized to suit the intended application making them more compact; gasification occurs in a short amount of time on the order of minutes; the process can use a variety of blended on-farm seasonal crop residues and animal manure feedstocks; the high gasification temperatures destroy pathogens, odorous compounds, and most pharmaceutically active compounds like estrogens and antibiotics; and the process can have a more efficient nutrient recovery, especially nitrogen. In concentrating the plant nutrients (e.g. P and K) into a nutrient-dense, residual solid, application of TCC technologies reduce applicable land disposal charges associated with fuel, tipping, and transportation.
In this work, livestock waste-to-energy treatment scenarios are introduced with reviews of current applicable gasification technology for biofuel synthesis. For simplicity, gasification systems using animal manure are divided into dry and wet feedstock systems. Dry systems are considered to handle manure with TS greater than 15 wt%; wet systems treat manure with a TS commonly less than 15 wt%.
Livestock Waste-to-Energy Treatment Scenarios
Integration of on-farm gasification practices with livestock manure handling systems can potentially reduce external water and energy inputs. For wet manures, gasification can produce clean water with no settleable solids making the water suitable for further treatment for drinking water recycle or cleaning needs. The gas products are of a higher quality energy form, and in most instances, the energy consumption of gasification is less than half the energy provided by its products (Ro et al., 2007) . This aspect essentially adds value to the process and reduces fossil fuel or natural gas requirements. Further clean-up and treatment of product gases via catalytic thermochemical conversion techniques provides farmers with a more energy dense and useable fuel such as methanol and light diesel. These purified end-products can serve as an alternative source of income for farmers. Alcohols and light diesels can be sold on the market while natural gas could be put into the local grid.
The end use of these conversion products can be placed into three main groups: chemical feedstocks; transportation fuels; and heat and power generation (McKendry, 2002) . The products intended for heat and power generation or transportation fuels should be cleaned prior to use as they contain tars, metals, water, organic acids, and dust; all these materials are corrosive to construction materials and detrimental to the engine's operation. Additionally, these fuels may also contain nitrogen and sulfur compounds that will contribute to NO x and SO 2 emissions when burned (McKendry, 2002) . Through downstream processing and catalytic techniques, TCC products can serve as chemical intermediates and be upgraded to more energy dense and useable forms. Steam reforming of the hydrocarbons can yield synthesis gas (H 2 and CO) for conversion to methanol, higher alcohols, or Fischer-Tropsch fuels (Song and Guo, 2006) . 
Dry Gasification
Dry gasification uses preheated oxidizers such as air and oxygen (800 to 1300°C) at atmospheric pressure to convert the dry biomass to chars and a low-Btu gas composed primarily of hydrocarbons, H 2 , CO, and CO 2 . The principle stages in dry gasification are drying, pyrolysis, reduction, and oxidation. Drying is the first stage where the moisture evaporates using the heat generated by the later stages. Starting around 250°C, the dried biomass then undergoes pyrolysis reactions to release volatile compounds. The pyrolysis products, the char and volatile vapors, are then subjected to oxidative and reductive reactions. Oxidation of the volatile compounds consumes all oxygen. Consequently, reduction of the char releases synthesis gas, a mixture of H 2 and CO.
Current testing of the dry animal waste feedstocks of poultry litter and feedlot manure have been limited to dry gasification systems. (Priyadarsan et al., 2004) Using air as the oxidizing agent, fixed-bed gasification yields a low-Btu gas with an average HHV of 4.5 MJ/m 3 for poultry litter (TS = 92.5 wt%) and 4.1 MJ/m 3 for feedlot manure (TS = 92.4 wt%). The product gases contained a combustible portion consisting, on average 5.8% H 2 , 27.6% CO, and 1.0% CH 4 . Unfortunately, the product gases were severely diluted with nitrogen; thus, decreasing the potential HHV by roughly 60%. No mention was made of the final proportion of ash or char. Similar to the animal waste feedstocks, sewage sludge (TS = 88.3 wt%) has been tested in a throated downdraft gasification unit to generate, again, a low-Btu gas with a HHV of 3.8 MJ/m 3 (Dogru, 2002) . While tar production was less than 2% of influent, the remaining char was between 14 to 25%.
Steam Gasification
Steam can be used in gasification systems as the oxidizing agent to increase H 2 production due to steam's involvement in water-gas shift reaction (WGS) of CO to CO 2 and H 2 . Hydrogen production can further improve with an increase in steam's temperature; this rise in operational temperature can increase feedstock carbon to gas conversion improving gas yield and decrease both char and tar production. For instance, early work by Corella's group was able to: maximize sawdust carbon conversion to gas up to 80%; generate a product gas containing more than 50% H 2 ; and decrease char yield from 22% to 8%. (Herguido et al., 1992) To promote greater gas production and diminish the presence of tar, catalytic steam gasification processes utilize a heterogeneous catalyst, like nickel, either concurrent or in series with the gasification process depending on the reactor temperature, to increase the reaction rate of carbon-steam and WGS reaction to generate a higher quality of synthesis gas. Compared to no use of a catalyst, using a Ni-Al catalyst during steam gasification of pine sawdust can double the gas yield and increase the H 2 to CO ratio four to five times. (Garcia et al., 1999) Even though heterogeneous catalytic steam gasification could potentially improve synthesis gas from animal wastes, there is an associated increase in both the capital cost of a system and additional pretreatment of the feedstock to avoid ash and sulfur catalytic poisoning.
Animal manures naturally contain potassium and alkali salts thought to have catalytic properties. Work by the University of Tennessee Space Institute (UTSI) investigated catalytic steam gasification of pyrolyzed poultry litter char (fixed carbon =54.7%) with and without the addition of the catalysts potassium carbonate and langbeinite (K 2 Mg 2 (SO 4 ) 3 ). (Jones and Sheth, 1999; Sheth and Turner, 2002; Sheth and Bagchi, 2005) These catalysts were selected due to their common use in the fertilizer industry, making them a cheaper alternative to expensive Co and Ni catalysts. For gasification at 700°C and 1000 kPa, the addition of langbeinite to the char increased the gasification rate by 35% while the addition of potassium carbonate increased the gasification rate by nearly 130%. These studies reported complete fixed carbon conversion was possible while providing a fuel gas with less than 50 mol% of CO 2 . Preliminary tests suggest the phosphorous remains in the gasified char while 20 to 60% of the nitrogen would be released into the gas as ammonia. (Jones and Sheth, 1999) Wet Waste-to-Energy Treatment Systems Dairy and swine feeding operations produce a dilute solids waste stream comprised primarily of discharged wash water but also manure, urine, and undigested feed. In a wet waste-to-energy treatment system (Figure 2) , the excess water can serve as the carrier fluid and reaction medium for a combined pyrolysis/gasification process and multiple aqueous phase gasification technologies. If these water-based TCC systems are used on wet slurry biomass such as animal manure and sewage sludge, the wet feedstock does not have to be dried; drastically reducing the need for feedstock pretreatments processes like thickening, dewatering, and drying. However, as part of current waste processing, a large number of dairy and swine treatment operations employ a solid-liquid separation step; here, the separated solids can be the feedstock drastically reducing influent heating requirements. Application of these water-based conversion systems also provides a means to clean and purify potable water for livestock house reuse. Prior to recycling, ammonia captured and concentrated from the aqueous stream via stripping or membrane separation can be used as a plant nitrogen-fertilizer source. Recent estimates project that wet gasification of all available swine manure, dairy manure, and poultry litter would provide enough ammonia-N to account for 10% of the entire 2005 U.S. plant supplemented nitrogen consumption of 12.3 x 10 6 tons (USDA-ERS, 1999; Ro et al., 2007) . As with poultry and feedlot manure treatment systems, the end use of the char and gases remain the same-CHP and/or catalytic conversion to liquid fuels. In a bio-thermochemical waste-to-energy design, anaerobic digestion is coupled with aqueous phase gasification to produce an additional CH 4 -rich biogas product (Figure 3 ). Alongside biogas production is settled sludge accumulation that, in order to maintain digester operation and restore maximum treatment volume, must be periodically removed and disposed (Chastain and Linvill, 1999) . The digested sludge still contains a residual organic portion, VS, which can serve as a feedstock for the wet TCC technologies. Thus, wet gasification serves an additional purpose as a disposal method for the digested effluent and accumulating sludge. One unique aspect to this design is the downstream processing to obtain the alcohols and diesels. If a catalytic thermochemical conversion process is already established for the digester's bio-gas like steam reforming to methanol, then the TCC process can be optimized to produce a complimentary intermediate product that will increase the amount and quality of liquid end-product. A quantitative analysis of end-products should compare to digestion or straight TCC from the livestock house in order to determine potential economic benefits. 
Clean-up/ Reforming
Wet Gasification Utilizing Sub-Critical, Critical, or Supercritical Water Wet gasification utilizes unique water properties that only exist in the vicinity of critical region. Once water is above its critical point (374°C and 22.1 MPa), it is referred to as supercritical water (SCW) with a density varying from 0.2 to 0.7 g/cm 3 . As the SCW density decreases considerably from that of normal liquid water, hydrogen bonds between water molecules significantly weaken resulting in very low values of dielectric constant, comparable to those polar organic solvents. The loss of polarity of the SCW reduces the solubility of traditional water soluble salts, but enhances the solubility of organic compounds. As a result, SCW becomes an excellent solvent for biomass organic compounds such as cellulose that are normally not soluble in room temperature.
Modell and his co-workers (Modell et al., 1978; Modell, 1985) of MIT first introduced the wet gasification concept utilizing the water with temperature and pressure conditions essentially at its critical point. They were able to demonstrate that glucose and cellulose could be converted to H 2 , CO, CO 2 , and other trace gases in SCW without producing char. However, the feedstock material must be brought up to the critical conditions rapidly without being exposed to the subcritical temperatures for a significant time in which formation of char is favored. Since then, numerous researchers investigated the wet gasification of biomass and organic wastes at near or SCW conditions. Researchers at University of Hawaii at Manoa utilized various activated carbons as catalysts in SCW gasification of glucose, sewage sludge, and other waste materials (Xu et al., 1996; Antal, Jr. et al., 2000) . As indicated with a very low total organic carbon value, SCW gasification with coconut shell activated carbon catalyst of a 2.8 wt% sewage sludge feedstock achieved near complete gasification. The product gas contained 1.1, 1.4, and 0.13 mol/g feed of H 2 , CO 2 , and CO, respectively. Interestingly complete gasification of 2.0 M glycerol, the byproduct of biodiesel fuel production, was achieved without the carbon catalyst within 44 s of reaction time, producing 3.51, 0.13, 1.89, and 0.86 mol/mol feed of H 2 , CO, CO 2 , and CH 4 , respectively. This finding suggests that SCW gasification could be used in conjunction with the biodiesel production process for effectively utilizing glycerol for production of synthesis gas.
Elliott and co-workers at the U.S. DOE Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) developed subcritical (250-350°C, up to 22 MPa) water gasification technology through the use of various metallic catalysts Sealock et al., 1997) . Sub-critical water gasification of dairy manure and other agricultural wastes were almost completely converted to CO 2 and CH 4 in bench and pilot scale reactor systems using Ru catalysts (Elliott et al., 2006) . Just recently, Ro et al. (2006) evaluated the feasibility of wet gasifying various agricultural and municipal wastes using the PNNL technology. Although the PNNL wet gasification technology offers significant environmental benefits over existing treatment technologies, the high costs of Ru catalysts and auxiliary processes for preserving catalytic activities poses the major obstacle for this technology to be implemented for agricultural and municipal wastes treatment applications in the near future.
Combined Pyrolysis and Wet Gasification
Work has been conducted where, within one step of a single reactor, drying, pyrolysis, and gasification was combined (Dominguez et al., 2005; Dominguez et al., 2006) . This integrated system converts the organic portion into the lesser by-products of bio-oil and chars but primarily to the gas phase. By using elevated temperatures, long gas residence times, high heating rates, and no additional catalyst, this group maximized gas production. By turning the excess water into steam, three functions are achieved: (1) drying of the sludge; (2) gasification of the remaining solids; and (3) steam reforming of the organic vapors. The long gas residence time increases the reaction of the steam with the char and organic vapors further promote formation of synthesis gas. However, the excess steam and exothermic nature of the WGS reaction promotes CO 2 formation at the expense of CO (Dominguez et al., 2005) .
For this integrated unit process, microwave heating ovens provide the high heating rate and temperatures necessary. Using helium as the carrier gas, this batch treatment was successfully applied to aerobically digested sewage sludge (TS = 29 wt%) to generate four fractions: 10.1 wt% char, 60.7 wt% aqueous stream, 3.0 wt% oil, and the remaining as gas. The composition of the product gas was 33% H 2 , 30.1% CO, 8.0% CO 2 , 6.4 CH 4 , 16.9% N 2 , and the remaining as higher carbon-chain compounds. This process increased the energy density of the sewage sludge from an initial 16,680 kJ/kg to 5576 kJ/kg for char; 8500 kJ/m 3 for the gas, and 36,800 kJ/kg for the bio-oil. In addition to producing the product streams, this process was effective in treating the sewage sludge: combined pyrolysis/gasification removed all measurable biological oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) and 95% of the initial chemical oxygen demand (COD) in the sewage sludge.
Limiting Factors and Challenges

Animal Manure Conditioning
With most of the waste coming from CAFOs being extremely diverse in particle size, some type of grinding, blending, and or pelletizing will be ideal. In the case of dry gasification systems, uniform particle size is important to the peak-temperature propagation rates; smaller particles have a larger surface per unit volume thereby leading to faster burn-out and an increase in reactor temperature (Priyadarsan et al., 2004) .
The removal of feedstock contaminants is a prerequisite for these high-temperature conversion systems. In the catalytic-driven gasification systems and downstream processing, sulfur can quickly poison the metal catalysts. The ash portion in manure contains alkali salts and metals that contribute to ineffective operation of TCC systems caused by bed agglomeration and reduced peak temperatures (Ohman and Nordin, 2000; Priyadarsan et al., 2004) . Despite being removed frequently and continuously, ash from gasification of sewage sludge has been found to cause clinkering that leads to blocking fuel flow and decrease the product gas quality (Dogru et al., 2002) . The oxidation temperatures used in most of the dry gasification systems are above the ash melting point. Especially in the case of agricultural residues and soil-rich manures, the melted salts combine with silica to form a sticky mobile phase comprised commonly of the tertiary system of K 2 OCaO-SiO 2 ; this phase plugs streams, block air flow, and coat catalytic sites (Ohman and Nordin, 2000) . The sulfur, chlorine, and nitrogen are readily released to the atmosphere, while phosphorous is thought to remain in the char residue (Ohman and Nordin, 2000; Sheth and Bagchi, 2005) .
Process Issues
Much of the reported research is performed batch-mode in laboratory-sized reactors. In developing continuous reactors, certain issues will need to be addressed: feedstock delivery to a high pressure reactor; efficient heat recovery to make the process energy positive; and avoiding depressurization while obtaining products.
Plugging of reactor systems is primarily due to solid formation or carbon and ash build-up. Some researchers have found that routine cleaning by pumping hydrogen peroxide through the system can restore operation. D'Jesus demonstrated continuous operation of a supercritical water gasification system using untreated corn silage (i.e., metals, salts and other contaminants like silica were not removed) as a feedstock by suppressing solid formation with regular, high water pressure, full-system washings (D'Jesus et al., 2006) .
The efficiency of the downstream biofuels synthesis processes can be significantly improved by bypassing the highly endothermic upgrading steps. If the animal waste gasification step and downstream processing of synthesis gas is combined in a single step, it will drastically simplify the overall waste-to-fuel process trains, making an ideal candidate for modular, farm-scale units in the future. The challenge of this approach is to find a compromise temperature and design a robust and inexpensive catalyst.
Conclusion
Integration of gasification techniques into current animal waste treatment practices can address the environmental threats of disposal and provide alternative renewable energy products. Gasification can serve as a treatment for livestock manure since it can destroy pathogens, most active organic compounds like hormones and odorous compounds, and reduce the COD of the post-treatment streams. With essentially all the organic portion of waste being converted into the gas phase, the land requirements for solid disposal are drastically reduced. Gasification of animal manures provides alternative energy-value-added products like fuel and synthesis gases. These gases can be used for direct combustion or as intermediates in the synthesis of bio-fuels and alcohols. An unexpected benefit to gasification of wet manures is the recovery of clean water. This water can be cleaned and recycled back to the house in potable form.
Multiple gasification technologies exist that can use dry or wet animal manures. Dry and steam gasification systems are capable of handling the heterogeneous mixture of manure, soil, feathers, bedding from poultry and cattle operations. Steam gasification seems to have the most promise in producing a hydrogen rich synthesis gas. As far as wet manures, current gasification research is concentrated on the utilization of high-pressure wet gasification systems using near-critical water. The PNNL wet gasification system is capable of producing a methane-rich gas. However, this system relies heavily on catalytic conversions that are sensitive to manure's inherent sulfur and trace metals. The combined pyrolysis/gasification would be able to use the same aqueous waste streams but produce a variety of fuels: char, gas and oil. The long residence time allows for steam reforming upgrading the product gas.
Several aspects of gasification, regardless of manure feedstock, require significant research. Research is necessary to create and successfully operate a functioning modular, continuous reactor system. Much of the reported research is performed batch-mode in laboratory-sized reactors. In developing continuous reactors, certain issues will need to be addressed: feedstock delivery to a high pressure reactor; efficient heat recovery to make the process energy positive; and avoiding depressurization while obtaining products. For the catalytic driven TCC processes, the removal of feedstock contaminants is a prerequisite; these contaminants include precipitating minerals and sulfur, which poison the metal catalysts. Thus, development of these removal steps and demonstrations are required before application.
